
funeral services 
nesday afternoon i I II ithe ' iI.r,'fh,nill.' 
church with Rev. W. W. Whitman of-
ftciating and th~ MI'?,!n!c Lodge ,111 '~"'" , , , 
charge of rites at i e 'graw. 

William Leckey Fjisb~r was born ,j~ 
Huntington, PeDJll~IV''1-Ili1\' Octo~en 
4. 1869. The fa~1 y, \'loved to De9~
tur county, Iowa. '~ eri ]le, was, abq~~ 
two years old. H" gr~1" tp m~nho~ 
in Iowa and then, aIll'f tq Nebras1<~ 
where be worked on a farm six mil~~, 
west of Wayne. 

Lowrie Soon 
, To Leave Wayne 

For E~stern: Jo)) 
Will Be In;t;;;ctor In Ac-

counting At Commer
cial College. 

Wallier C. Lowrie, 
Department ot the 

Teachers college, will leave as 
as the present lierm at the col
is over, for Wi1mington, Dele

where he will serve as, instruc
acconl!ting and field representa
Beacom college, a commercial 
located at that place. 

college is one of th~ leaP.-

Angel Takes-Wm. -- f-"'-'UL.o.am"""'_"'-_ ••.• "", 

d Ev . cots, cOlllplete mess Damme ruues ay emllg equJpment, 'hOsPital, 
·t b 'Id' h' h . and officers tents. 
I sown n, mg w IC IS , .... 'llia~ "'~Dl!e. 74 "a",,~ away 
0""<>f-t'*-TInest-str·tlCttl]res··hr"ibnEr-~H's·',,.sllbs!8~al,.,..of·the-·l'01'l.Jl-Am"I'~om1'1 ~t~lS ~~~~;~';-~ast Tu~s' 1.1ll: .. T,ch,uetlclvaemp wj)l be directed by-Fiela 
iea

l 
devoted to 'bnsiness educatiGn. ' and Power Company, .'a New 5 1.J Harry C. Heald, assisted 

Wilmington is a city of 126.000 sad corporation. According to the day evening, April 29th, at S:4 by Deputy Commisslone.r McGrew 
is \>n.,.- of . the most important manu- statement of their representative, o'clock, death coming as a result of Harris, a Red Cross Life Sllving Ex-
factur.tng cep.ters in the country. the:!! furnish the gas for every town In a complicnted,Jllness of about t\1'O aminer and an expert swiJnming in. 
'1<" • the ,state w.here natural gas is used, ,months duration'. Mr. Damme I!~s The camp will also carr:!, 

~rof. Lowrie begins his new duties but ope exception. lIved in thtB.Vl.cinltY,many years and Other instructors 
JUl\'C 2 leaving here immediately I1t is quile._well known here. His wife 

renjain in Wayne until next fall when 
they will go to Wil!'lington when the 
children, John and Miss Minnie, will 
enter the college. 

ed since. Prof. Uewis was universally 'popU-
The deceased "ll'~ a fatihful and lar, bGth at'the college and j,n the 

active memher of tll~ local'Methodi!;t city. He has been active in church 
church a.nd was la~S(): "'1"1,0 mi1te!ltlCJi_KiH .... ie--alIH>J.<s-=d..Jo''''''''.of..hiB-dle''h..I.;::~~;;;,;~,;::n; 
identified with actiyipes IOf Wayne Ma- sian to leaw? Wayne will be a sourae 
sonic anti Odd Fe,I:19w lodges. Both of regret on the pal·t of hie" frjen~s 
of the two organiza;tiions attended tbe here. 
f.uneral in a body. 

Pall heare~1i ~:ei~ I~._ W. Roe, F. 
G. Philleo. L. C" pil~ersleeve, L. 
B. l\IcClure. Grant Mears and Clydo 
Oma.,:l. Relatives I frQ'JUI a (H~tance 
pregellt at the rurjwru,] were: Mrs. 
Ell(n Fisher, Red OaJ, Iowa; Charlw:i 

Fisher. and Mrs. f;, bo, HI"'les of 
Indianola, Towa; rooU J'!,fl', and Mrs. 
R c;. Fishpr of. SiOlllX CHy, Iowa. 

Wayne G'il'l AiDitong The 
'fhrN~ state! Winners 

Dr. and Mr:-;. J. G. \V. 
<'ity. was one of ~hle three- wjnnerRl 
of the $5.00 prize l\\\tard~d to each 01 
the til ree Nebraskq. Istudents. s.enjli1;lg 
in ,the best reports 'io~ th¢ Anti Sa)oo'1 
League convention' Mill at Detroit, 
Michiga.n 'ia.,t January. T·he other 
winners were Missl . .)Jeanette Winters 

Uayor Orr An-
nounces Appointments 

Little Change Made .Ih 
Appointive Personnel 

Of City. 

'With but nne or t\VO ('x(!pptiolls tlH: 
appointive offieial personnel of the 
city of Wayne. remains intact accord
Ing to the announcement of appoint
ments made hy Mayor Orr at the 

Following arc t)1e appointments" 
announced: 

City A"tto·rney. 
City Physician, Dr. G .• 1. H~ss. 

'Ow the Un-iv.el'sitLy: L dfl Dman,a, _ and, Water CommiSSioner, W. S. 
Mi&s Thelma ArnoI'dlof Hastings col- ler. 

Issue, 

Larson, who is 
--_ ... ~t, attend",d the, 

~ven at Hotel Mart n~ 

I I 

Ij~ Ii: I: 
I " I 

feet.'" A mtnimun rate 
chargeg, \ 

The·fildaptahility of this gas for 
heating VurpO:.Ds will pc espec;'ll!.y 
emphasized by the company. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Leooarrl Nelson "nd 
baby ot 'near Winsit1e were vil::dtor::; 1n 
th'e home of Mrs. Nelson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ie. Livcrillghouse, 
Sunday afternoon, 

ChairiF arming vs. 
Independent Farming 

The, follpwlng comparison, Clon-
in an editorial in the Oml/.ha 

WorldeHerald, between independr.nt 

mitted as 'of special and timely il1~ 

tenest, Tpe two pictures are worthy win dccreuBc while the investment 
of Beriou. study: I'n machinery wiII ;pecome greater. 

_ ... Two-Pf.ct1IIrcs Thus m~r:C people, as timc goes 0": 
Look on this picture: are bou"d to leave the rural dist-
Thomas D. 'Campbell or Hardin, rlcts, but those who remain wi11 be 

Mont., is'tM world's larg«lst tarmrr. rated as. skilled laborers whoEre 
He Is 'president and· chief engineer of as. _I)ig,h, . and .. whose 
th;' C'ampb;,il -F~;:mlng'- COl'POrotio·n·c+"w'·'o"r;·k''''ln-g·'''·'I'''10..!,",,-e·s as easy, a, in t,le 

operating '95,000 acres of Montana manufacturing industries· In . the 
land; devoted' to the g:rowi~g wheat cities.' \.. 
and /lax. Tlie corporation's operatiollA 

! Mr:" "Camp'lfell's"sk11rrm-

represented. I 

will come from: Coler,ldge, Iilmerson, 
Laure!, Ponca, Randolph, WlIkefteld, 
Wynot and Maskell. 

Upon being questioned, rcgard1111;, 
the b(>ncflts to be derived from camps 
o! this character, John O. 'Wright,: 
scout executive..1or.this area, replied(i 

"This RO'I'ing catil,p will be equip.' 
pe~ as nel\f'ly as possible with every, 
necessary comfort and safety factor' 
to Insure real recreation to the boys: 
and the locationfl nre F;llch that camp
ing should })e ~;ailab]e to every Boy 
Scout in the Covered Wagon areu at 

time during the summer 
As 

sturdy ,teachDs him the wisdom 
of the woods. strea.ms, birds and flow
ers; !tnd last, but not least, the hOy 
is 'taught leadership 'and seJ.(reilaiice, 
essential qualltles 01 good cltlzcn-' 
shiP .. " 

Wayne High Debaters 
Make Good 



, Mr. 

Berries, and Kumqaatll: ' a No. 1 can of' pears and 
. Raspblfry <inti BdM.ia Cuj:Slice "dice. Halve and 'seed' one cup of 
or cube 'two : bananas' into· eight 'malaga grape.. ~eel four blue 
cocktaIl glasse.: Squeeze ·eight 'tea- . plums and stone thel1j. dicing the 
spoon. onemon hllce over 'them at 'pulp. Mix lightly together and dis
once to prevetit discoloring. Then pose iA eight tall ~ocktai1 glas ..... , 
fill 'the' glasses ",lih' the contents of Pour over .iwci tablespoons lemon 

• a' No. 2 can' of red 'raspberries. juice! one-half'cup ol-ange juice and 
Serve -.ery Cold.' " ... . the Juice: from thei can of pean; 

K"""l"at Cocktail: Drain well one n.iixe~ with two tablespoons conf_ 
cup 'of .liced p~erVOd kumquats I tioner'. sugar.- I l 

at this city spent 
Saturday in Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Woodward Jones 
,:"ere b,uslness ,ViSitors "at Winside 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Auker of- this 
vi~lnlti were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Auker'Thursday evening, 
Mrs. Ed Granquist· and Mrs. Thor

vald Jacobsen wef'il·em.tertained at a 
o'cwck ilinner Thursday as 

of -Mrs. E. Granquist of this 

and Mrs. Carl Peterson of 
near Laurel \laHed, at tILe W'm_ Buo.
tow home SaturdaY., afternoon. Mrs. 

was formerly Miss Lorretta 
May Buetow. 

Mrs. Livingston of Omaha was II 

week-em.d visitor at the V. H. Me
She also visited with 

W. Sharer while 

afternoon. 

Otto Heitholt alUI childreu of ne,tr' , 

south,east of. here. 

Those fro'm 
so~iety attendil)g an~ 
o( the meeting! were:' 
Blair, delegat~, and M"sd,ames;,I'! Ejh~ 
BecJJ:erihaU<lr, ~ae ,Young,; 
Davi.es, W. C. Hunter, F. 
ble, A. McE,when, C . 
C. C. Herndo~, J. H. 
Reynolds, Nettle CaU, 
Minres:--The Rev. P. A. 

chosen . the /lleetlng place , 
forty-third annual meeting to b~ , 
in the spring (jf 11131, and '., 
ing Qffloots df the Woman's' 
ary "branch of the 
tery -were elected: , 
J. H. Kemp, Wayne; 1st vic~, WE\~i. 
dent, -Mrs. P. A.. Davies; .W:~>1e; 
2nd vice president-Mrs. DaytOn."A'~S
tilll, Ponca; ,3rd vice presldent.:!..:M\ss 
Agnes Ward, Laurel; treasurer"':"Mrs~ 
J, A .• Sandb~rg, Laurel; rec~rdi!ng 
secretary-Mrs. V. H. R. HlUlaep, 
Wakefield; secretary of Jiterature
Mrs. W. E. Crane, Norfolk; W~'te 
cross secretary-Mrs. H. B .. Wll,~e< , 
Wakelleld; children's secretarY~M~s,. 
Mae Young, Wayne; and secrefar.)C!iot 
young people's guild-Mrs. D. 'N. 

Loy, O'Neill. 

near Wayne, and-Mr.andMrs. 'V" 'C'T' ION SALE dlnn;'l~ at the Wieland Hansen home .:,','. .', 

--i-----....;.~-4·....i.--'--._..l.-.u.-------------11 -Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoce 
I)~~ Id~~~h~rs;"'"EjveIYri-' -::-;:-:i=-:cT.,~~-::-:-·H+---- _ .. --'c_..:.... ___ + -,,---------.----. 

TUESDAY NIGIlT 

What Work 
Will Do 

.. so TO WORK~ 
F"wuk Marsh Ollapel 

A comedy Drama of Today' 
MOST INTI!lNSJl) PLAY 

One-thal:-i8-l)!/feNl"t 

Mae, went to Norfolk 

SOJ"'ensen's brothl€r ainu wife, Mr. 
IIfrs.1 W. T.: d(,ssard, and family. 

Mls$ . Iz~tta Fay Buetow and little 
KatlirYn Stlnebaugh went 'to Omaha 
where Kathryn took part ilD the state 
spelling contest Saturday. Although 

kathrYn was not the winner of 
the sp'elling bee, s-he stood up a long
time ~'forb; miSspelling any word. 

-AT FORD GARAGE 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

7:30 . " 

Outcaraf"arif aU" 1'''1 ecc~nalifi4jiiE,a~-rejLaJ'''for=-fllo1JIS;:-,',~'':.1 
. ands, of ~iles of good 'service. 
just what they wiJI bring. 

A few of the models that are to be sold:' 

+~~::±HB§~~~;;;;;:;;~:::;~~~.~p~~}l;::;:(U::~i'::.J.~:~l'-~(~~:'" ~:.L!t .. __ ......... ~" .. _. __ .. ~F~:o::r.:;d._;M;odel A Tudors. 
- A Roadster SA'I~URDAY MATINI~a;, 

Chevrolet 1929 Tudor. 
--Chev~9f~t-i927C~~p~." 

Ford 1927 Tudors,. __ ... _ .. ___ ........ _ ..... ___ . __ ... _ .. ___ .. _ .. 
Ford 1926 Coupes . 

. 'ford,i926-Roadsters.-
" , I ' • ~ I • i ' 

.. -:::~ .. :::-Many, othe-r=-dlfferell tmfiie$;::' ..... ----=--::::~-:=-~-=-:-; ... , c;'-~~":=--: -~'.=;j':C:.~:;C~.;.::~:~~;:;:;~;:;;;C ,i;t:;;;:==,,-,-,:,' 
... Terms: Cash orFinance. $25 .. 00 or. under oash. 

1 

. :1 ' 

I, I; I 

• B~iggs ~ot~~ ,McGarraugh 
, " \' , 

" , 



ternoon. 

rest, new try the b~sf. 
Canlly KIf.cben.-lIdT. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.: ·E. 'Do-wjlihg, JIlrs. 
Ill. A. McGarraug~, 'and I Mrs. Ilia 

Holme" .. wenLto.-~ !M"n "«.L""'-I-l-W~l.llu."--""n>~~tm',day 
spend the day. sp¢od two or three weeks visiting 

Dr. and Mrs. q. T. ]n~am were fo~mer's sister, Mrs. J. m. Duwlirng, 
Coleridge visitors 1luesday, 'Dr. In'g- an~ husband and children. 
ham having received a pro!cssional, ~~ay stack eones at, the Cundy 
call to that place. KitflJlCn.-allv, 

Dr. and Mrs. ,11, F. l'erl'Y a,,~, Miss Dorothy Felber and Miss Elsie 
Archie Perry at' No~folk spent EaSl:'3T M£lje Carhart are planning to go t:J 

at Niobrara with friend" at the M Li,coln this week·end_ to attend~ a 
O. Hagerman home

l 
so~ority party. they being fomncr 

Hay stack COOO$ at tbe Candy, stuidents at the state university. 
KiOOben.-adT. Miss Genevieve Kingston. ,md'Jack 

Walden Felber a$d Sherman Wll", amil Billy ,Kingston. <>f this city and 
son. stndents at ~he University of, Mifs Laveve Good of Anen were en
Nebraska. spent th~ wook·end at tbe teljtained at Sunday dinner e.s guests 
H. J. Felber borne Ibem. <>f Mr. and M;s. Floyd Kingston. 

Father E. E. Kearns retUi ~,c..-l---.llli:'" 
Tuesday afternoon Ifrom Bloomfield 

€v~ning to visit Mrs. Kilborns sister, 
Mrs. John Hahn. they returner! Sun

where he assisted Father McNamar 
with a forty bour devotion. 

AJex Holtz of W(ll\efieJd was a, Sun
day dinner guest ot I Mt. 
C. Norton and ' 

day evening. 
The.Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Davies 

anll son, James, and too Rev. Wm. 

da.)' dinner as guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. ,G. W. Lewis and family, at the 

home. 

RllJchen£-adv, ' 
, !\.Xr. and Mrs: C. O. Mitchell Ween! 
to Vilisca. Iowa. Sunday, 'Pringjng 

ron are €xpected t!J arrive here 
mlY time to pay a visit to Mrs .. J{useJ'~ 
Sister, Mrs. George Lmnber~on. H1:tl 
husband' and 'fami,J.1:-' They have' 
QUite extensive land interests in th,e 
vicinities of Cliadron and EWing Mrl 
at this writlng ,wete at Ewing. After 
spending a ' week Or two viSiting at' 
the Lamberson home they wlll go to' 
FI'Cmont to visit other ,relatives ' 
will go on from Frem6nt to 
Christi. Texas

l 
wbere they have Pl~r" 

chased a beautiful home and wher" 
they expect to make their 11omc .. 

Mrs. Oscar W. Milliken 
Dies at Sioux City 

monllment (of' fhee'latc 'E: O. 
Gardner over to that place to be sot Funeral services .were conducted at 
up. They also visited Mrs. Gardner the First Presbyterian church Tue3' 
and daughter. Mi!<S Lila. whlle day afternoon for Mrs. Oscar W. MII
there. Mrs. L. W. Loomis went with liken. pioneer resident of Wayne 
them as far as Craig where sbe bad county. Mrs. Milliken passed' away 
some monument setting work done. last Thursday evening at St. Jo.':!-cphs 

Other surviving l'elntives present 
were: w,m. A. Heikes, L. L. Heikes 
and S. A. Heikes. all of Dakota City; 
Mrs. C" W. Long. Mrs. W. 0 Hnr

Geol. B. AJstrope, all 
I;rothel's 
One sls-

qAe J~V~!~~'~!T~~T~,\ 
Mrs. Will Fin,n. Mrs. Margaret Hospital, wh'ere she had gOlle for HOl1S6 Dlsal'lldlu'S 

Leadsi the W aw to Health 
and Mrs. T. Collins were treatment a few ~ days pl'eyiou8. De1tlcn--Whnc 'Herman Ophcr was 

!.'Uests of th,e Catholic ladies aid held In the paElStfrg of Mrs. MilIilt-Oll,' plowing It garden at the J. A. Jen-

I 
at the Will Collins home near Carroll sen homo recently, he was much SllI" 

" last aft~rnoon. prised to see one' of 
Tnr irior-e-Tfillfi:ctliiTt:r--iolrr-y:cftr~7.'£h-irep.r-aege-I".~:,e,~,=~g:l~~:~~_ .. · .. '-tt·~;~~iH~!~'~l: ... r,.C~:~l""ll.w;~~ .. a.)"~::"-!~~(,",.+~~~~_~(\rj:.~~::_Jl~,!.;.~~~.I;!L.W.!.\J~;.)1_::.r._!,-eL.r:.l:.;!!P.~!.!!r.~ .. !!l:_: ... 11~.~ ... :.'!.~,t:~IL._ •. !'!Y,!,t..~!.H'LWm.lfl ... ~~~~:~!~~~~_~!~.!' .• tl~."t: 
people---w.aU ... ·¥r-.om· a" rudimentary beginn(ng, it ha!:> gro~.11 Mrs. FlorencC! Ahern, Mrs. Winnifrecl ents in 1870- and has reR 'L .• n, ~T"j1,.!",.;Y,'!.\L __ V"g.!W!L_.l!Q.~'-l!~!Wi.i;g,I'9.11~_I.~~~;~~.~~-,;~~~~~~;:_~~~'--~~;':! 
and devel~d)nto tbe leadipg drugless health "ciencc, and, Lynch and Mrs. Lena Belle Collins silice.· rorty·three of those years 

at the present ~im", tbe percent",ge Qr r1Jsults secured by the ('om- wer,) elected as officers of the aid for Ing in Wayne eouO'lty. 
!?€tellt applic~t~on Ilf Chiropractic pr!ncipl€s, in restoring the sick the ensuing year. Mrs. Milliken was l,ol'll .nonr Mir· 
to health, ex~er-ds Itbat of any otb"r health methQd. Little Wilma Gene Hoguewood. who fIIn, Pennsylvania. Oct., 13, 1866 

The Chiropractic pr('mise ha§~ been very ill at the Clarkson llOS- and when but foul' years or age mOv-
is that vertebral subluxa- pital at Omaha, Is much improved. ed with her parents to Dakota county, 
tiODS create preS~UTf' u:pou She wal'l tn.kcn from th~ h~sPital Sun- Nebraska. where she :grew to woman-
nerveF. as they emit thru th-J day and iR llow RtaYing with hcr 
vertebral foramina, and thu~ mothr1r's RI;:;tr>r, MrH. Carrie Bar'Iy, 
interference OCCur3 to the of OIhaha. Her mother is stay;jng 

URe of a <l'E'rrick to get the animal out 
of Its predlcanwnt. 

IIay stack cones at ilt" ~lmd.Y 

Klicll(tn.-ndv, 

tran~mission of vita.l nerve with her. and her gra~umother, Mrs. 
forc-e flowing from the bral~ Tom Gl(,:lson of MinnenpoIi:;, Minnp-
to various organs and tiHRUCS ~ota is staying. <1t the Hoguewon(] Phone 

~5 
ORR & ORR 

The 

erobr~ces the Isame j)rin<.:it>les Dr 
the earlier mpde!. 

ot the body. Heat Is manl· home here. having been here-' about 
fested at such points of in- failT weeks. 
tcrference, and the Ncuro- 'Mr. and MrR''4A. H. Hoffman of 
eal"md~r Is a sdentifle in· Rock Rnplds, YQWa spent Thurstlny 
strUInr>ot de~igned to rngislcr with MrH .. Hoffman's sister. Mrs. S 
very minute temperature dif- J. IckIer. and hushand of ~hls city. 
ferenc{'s along the spine. It They had been on a two weeks' ~rip 
locatpH accurately the point's thr-ough South Dakota! visitimg Mrs. 
01' RpiIf1::'} nrfV.c interff!rencc. Hottman's sister, Mrs. Glenn Over-
The dBt,"etor used Is a very holt at Rapid City, another sister, 
delicate thermopile whi"~) Mrs. Ed. W: Haller at Deadwopd, 

a comparative he"t and her lJrother, R. Sheer, at Wall 
that is rf!~iRtered South Da.kota. RtOP'pin.g to vJRit T'Jh-

SicknesR- is the manifeBt-:1~ 

tion of improper 'hodily (uno-

Wayn~. Th"y left Thursday for Weir 
home. 

lee :C~eam-Yon,- have lr1'Ied tire 
~O\~tJ'y the best. Get f~ at tJJe 

upon nf.'rVeR. "Ph ... fwcuratr· U"l+i of the N('llrfJ('ahmleter (mahleR the 
Chiropractor toO detemine the points or nerve pressure in ~our 
-spine. and,--rl.fte-f'-G-hi~9pra('tic adjustments have been gl\-~'n fl)r 
the purpose of Irehjasing fiuch preSfliure, further use of the in~tru
ment providc:f, laccUrate kno-,vledge a.~ tb whether the ner\,(> pres
~urp has been Ire1r~laser.l, and In what deg~ee. 

. The cotnp.et(~nt and scientific application of Chiropra.(·tic 
principles Jraa !restored health to thhu;;amls of Sick an(\ suffel'in~ 
individuals-i.i ~nanY jnl3tanc~':';j art(~r" all 'otner'--lm-etb-o(]s- J ll~"ll 
failed. 

Corl1C'et use oJ tl1C l~f·(II·oeldomf·ter asSul"lPJ~ a bett-nr hNdth ser,.-Iee. 

Grocers 

PRESERVES 
Full 2 lb. Jar, a real value 25c 
OLIVES 
Full Quarts 39c 

Flour 48 Ibs. 
GRAPE. JUICE 

PINTS 
'26c~-

-€-H-E-E--S-E---
e Foil Wrapped' . 
American or Brick 



-Iterr" " 
Soda'Mi4gets 

Jolinsohs' 
white or grliha~ 

2 

,4 Ibs. '25c 
I 

l 

Radishes-' 
I' ,-

Big :Bunches 
I 

Soli~ 'and Crisp 

Big 
Bunches for 

'II 

.. ~Salted .--
, 1 

Cookie.,,-'I 
Peanuts 
. Fa~cy Sp~nish 
15~ lb.' 

Fancies and Plains 

Assorted 

It;s Wise'To choosk" , 
I' I I 

A Six--~ 
Speed: Pow~r: ~~~~~~ 

~~lr""el1lc".'.orl ... tlho .• l.uth,'~n.-'AuigIlSLlfuloolav 1.~irJI'W'ffl10c.=".'~~"'F+'==~=~~'""'''''' .- .. , ............. -.... ::: ................................. " .......... _ .. c ....................... _.. .. .. _ ......... c.... .... .. __ • _ .J.. .. ___ ...... . 
It's wise to choose a CHEVROLET SIX becaus.e you g~t CIA Six in 
the Four" with eleven modele an~ colors to choose. from. TrulYI 

. The Greatest Chevrole~ in Ohevr<:>let Histery , 
Complete Ser"i~~ for y:~ut ~ar. 

, 'SELEC'l' your memorial from our stock of beautiful 
, in 'any desig~ you c400se and set th~m in place at, . cost. We can 

.{tesigfis-~£F~the"smaUer sizes.to the l~r.gest and..most-'-elabnrate. BJ~IJl.!!J~,-J~~.I!ti~t!!!fJl~~~~lJ 
_: " ,I I I I I 

shaded stones-,siniple in design, now supercede the ornately decorated mt,nlllm,>nt-'l ... 
... I" I,' '! 



A:1'e-two-;of -six: 8ut .0ttbe:tDan:y--Ge'ner~1 
. Motors productions that exc~eded!i 1928 in 1929 
in .ales. Producti.on records ini !the factories 
for the first tb,is year. 

labor saYing. m$"~.~,i!f,~~l.'I~_O!~J!l~~.~e .employ
ed today than ever before at this time of year. 

" 

bi'tbe:'p~t ten yeaJ.s:-len tbori88na :,people have --come to re
_arel'Wayne astbeir HOMETOWN. Tbey bave c~me to re-

. ··g~d-ltas lbe1r-tradingcenter~·to-tak'eco-prideln-telllDa··peojile··-·· 
they're from Wayne. Tbey bave come tq know tbe full Diean
Ing oftbe phrase YOUR HOME TOWN SERVES·YOU BEST. 

, ~'I ", ' . '\ ,. i I ". ' : 

Delco-Light and Frigidaire are sold with a definite 
guarantee, backed by Genenl Motors and still more impor
tant to you as a purchase is the fact that year after year 
these products will.continue to give satisfaction long after 
the guarantee has expired. 

Why pay more than $4.00 fora .. , ... _ .. _-... i-------~-----<"c 

If service should be required, it is rendered in
stantly and without removing- the machinery. from-the 
premises. 

There are more Delco-Light plants and Frigidaires 
in daily use than aU othel" makes combined. They are 
the choice of the majority. 

'Kugler Electric COe, 
We Se~Vi()e What We Sell 

Office Phone 533 Wayne, Nebr. 

i "~. We Take The Dent Out Of 
-Atcidetits ' 

( Glass 

A'" j Painting 
Sea.t Oovers 

U t 0 I Tops an,d Repairing 
Body & Fender Repairs 

, 'Upholstering 

Wayne Neb. 

Watch Us Grow 
10 Nebraska Allied Clothiers in Ne

braska buying group a year ago. 

Todayo'ver 
, joined to 1710 in other states. 

See my Allied Overalls $1.25 
One ffeeff yOl:n:aneqrrai it in value. 

~tty Allied: Suit at $22.5'0 a Dandy 

Growtng mash containing codllver 
011 and dried buttermilk? 

Gold-Medal-Egg-M-ask 
as good as the best. Get our prices before buying your feed want. 
Every bag is guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money back. 
Made and guaranteed by the World's Largest Millers, W~shburn 
Crosby! Co. ' 

Highest Prices Paid for Cream and Eggs . '" . 

Farmers Cream'-Station and 
Kirschbaum Cream Station .. 

- (Consolidated) . ,.... , 
Manley Wilson, Manager 

General Blacksmithing 

Wood Work of All Kind 

Maker of the Best Auto Trailer 

A Old Fashioned Blacksmith 
With Modern Ideas 

The Palace Cafe 
, Always Something 

Good to Eat 

Wliere-
--The / food is well seasoned 

Appetizing and Delicious. 

-':The Waiters Serve 'X:ou With, 
a Smile. 

-";You~Oi:j.n.'tHelpBut Feel at 

I I, ' ,!, ~ -,j :r",:!","'.II';',I!!I"'!I'~ir"'!;!i 
Everything inFurnitu~e at the 4l"!:'!'Y)!,,':'!'i'I"'f:+Ii!!.' 

est prices you,Qau afford to 

"We deliver the goods." 

Spec1al1ztng in 

Radiator Repairing 
and 

Casting Repairs 
.. ' -ofall-kipcls.-

Prompt Work 

Sorensen Radiator an:·. 
Welding Shop · 

Clarence Sorensen, Prop. 

For fragrant, TEisty 
Wholesomeness. 
You Can't Beat 

the Bak~d Goods 
Made RiglifHere 

in Wayne 

~_F~@_,E~'_.~G_a~m~b_~_~~~_~;~~~e·~~~~~~~"B_e_t~~~rMt~Bre~ 

I: 



'Vnat is, not playing rail' , 
public and our constituency. With 
pr0r.~r regret thereror~, but in ~i~ple 
j4s~il>e we reel it w'lser, to hold' ithe 
llsu~l ~yening meeti~g, with tl]19, ur
gent request that at any time publIc 
jnt~~est justifies a jOint effort:i II~I'~
atter" all pastors be consulted herore 
afi'",l)gemenls-'lne made, and pastol's 
willi show very reasonable courtesy to 
all combtned. 'And it will let us play 
tair" with the public, amI our own 
p~~le.' -

T~urllday May 8th, the ~nnual 

BusIness meeting of the church. Sup
,at 6:30 and business session at 
'o'clock. It Is Important that 

and all interested be pre-

11th, is National Mothers, Day. 
will ,be special music and meso 

i ; sag<js In keeping with the day. 
Subject In the morning: "A Moth

er·sIDay. ,; 
S~bject In th'e evening: "Dad'. 

Day," 

FIrM Pre.llnerl8B Ob .. rcla 
P. A. Davies Pastor 

"to make a pilloo in oue lite for 
wor~hlp Is to add to the tumbel' df 
W'a*d:euT to one's soul. .. 
, T~e hours of worship at our church 

Sunday are as follows: ' 

,1jl:OIQ-·M'OIuliD,g service. 
and intermediate C. 

Intcrmediate C. E. SOCiety 
jllst organized will hold its fIrst 
800(fll lit the manse Friday evenillg. 

, lI-!flny o! oU'r women were prlvlleg
eil to - atlend the Preijbyterial at 

' ... '''' ..... " II La~rel last Thursday and Friday 
wndl·then it was tho privilege of., 

America. 
The basis of this art'ic!e in The 

Word-Heral explains, Is an 
tionally xich soil, well watklred 
W'<llJ drained.' To'these natural 

1t;_O_Q='='~~!!l,"1!,J!!IDjQ!)·-"'C'--:---cc--__ c.J~;':;l~;";;,~:;;,;~: farmers iipply a system 

instruction. 
The Ladi<ls' Aid meets with 

B., ¥ey~r on May 8. , This 
had been -plwnned.,!or-May 1. 
postPoned on account' of impassable 
roads. 

Lu'ther League wIll meet Sunday, 
May 11. 

OllUrch ot OII11&t 
{OI06-Blble classes. 
11;06-Commu'llion. 

7iOO--;Chrls,tian . Endeavor. 
, 

Co.cord News 
Vern Johnson of Frtllllol)t spent ~'t~t 

week here with frj~ndS wnd relativ~~,' 
Mrs. Henry Erwin and chHdt)lD 

visited at the Thad Curley home 
A~lel), Frida>:· Jjfternoon. 

cent I 
Mrs. Robert Erwin and 

of diversification and crop rotatiOlD. 
that maintains soil fertility. Th,ey 
raise swine, b<lef, dairy cattle, sheep 
and poultry and the crops are fed on 
the farlii:-A. -large sliareoYtliie 
ketlng is done co-operatively. T1!e 
cou,nty has 15 co-operatiV'e cream
eries, 19 co-qperative live stock ship
ping associations and a co-operative 
feed grinding mili in Ilvery town. 

The averag;e farll1 is HlO acres and 
most of them are owned 'by there oc
cupants. The average estate l<lrt 
when a farmer dies, is $30,000. 
SaventY-five per cent of the r"rm 
mortgages are held·, in the ,county. 
There are 26 banks with $H,OOO, 
In deposits. There never has been a 
bank failul'e and hut few commerchl 
failures. 

Taking .one year with another the 
farmers of Clayton county a\'le repre
sented as being well 'satisfied that 
the farming tub can stand on its 

and they would a little rat.h-

is th,\) more 
" Campbeil's 

WIUL.<nBIT' one _big boss, dlrecJing the 
a fleet ot tractors and me-

Lola Mae -WeJ'EL Thnrsdai' m~<O_L'~"""f-"Lua,u=.uuo. 
3,063 

visitors at the Carl Forsberg, home. farmer usually as owners? 1\Ir. 
,Mrs. Wymore Wallin spent Wednes- Campbell intimates that the phrase 

day with her mother, Mrs. Fred Pet- about farming being "a way of'life" 
cl'l!oIi. is mostly !:)unk. that farmers would 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Andcreon rather be welJ paid hired men than 
were supper guests at the N. O. An· worried operators. And yet there'. 

co:n~"I'egation to havn the two In- Miss Ann Vollers spent Saturday 
Hplltatlonnl spenkcr5 of the meeting and StlIlfluy at her home. 

hahie, Stinday., Clayton counfy~' 

In .addition to the well bown .LigLgrade line.· 
we Lave alwa~s carrie_~~are also fcatur~ _toLe 

.- IIreat--M~cy line of clotLeeat. one price $22.50. 
Please rememLcr tLat ·y.ou can get clotLes Lere . 
tLese'low prices. andLe fitted rigLt'too. 

Just 21 years of knowinJ! how behind my tap~-line 

MAN'"lWILL 
SPllAK 1IERE MONDAY 

Dr. Jolm D. Hicks. dean of the 
Col liege Of Arts and Sciences at the 
state universit~ will ~peak before stu
dents at the local teachers' college 
next Monday. May 5h. He also will 
address members of tbe Kiwanis club 
at their noonday luncheon meeting 
¥onday. 

Previous to his advancement to the 
deanship. Dr. Hicks was chairman of 
the Dept. of History. Two of hIs 
main courses of!ered in the University 
at present are recent Anierican his· 
tory of the West. He, has contribut
ed many historical articles to the 
flJeld. 

Hobo-"Pie'lse madam. wOn't Y"II 
give a dime to a man who is blind." 
'Lady_uyes, but yon appear to 

tb,m give me a 
,1 

C,. K._Corbit._~ cars,ca~t,lel\, Ot~ _._ 
Fleer, McEachen - MaFtin, ·an<loWm. 
Watson, car of cattle each. ChavIes 
Meyers, a mixed car. J. C. Er:de-
boo. R. <'F. Rogg"nbach, Averman & 
Kirwin, Paul RUpert, and Frp-nk 
jilrxlebeu, a car of hogs each. Ship
ments of Fleer and McEachen, & 
Martin were made to South Oma.ha. 

the rest to Sioux City. 

Office phone 129 Res. pho"e 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetri.cs and Diseases 
of Women. 

You-Must -Plant It Right 

witl;} us Sunuay. Miss Nioholson rep· Arene Hlnncrchs anu Math('w 

----IAiiiiiIB;~~-~=:::::~L ·,,,,·~,·,,.;-;;;;--· •• "·;H·,·:~c:",·'·:,-,,,c.:ctJ_:.lC._:~_ .:I.",o .. :.-r,,,C! ¥no;~ii'~;i;~-~\,~ :~~·~i~-~;:·lSt:~:~:;,~r,,+:,:~~':~~;:~:'--n.l:::;I<".;~''':;~;:t;:I~,~::;;[~,,;.~;~;;; =~:f-~'~:~~;rl'i~',l;;'1111'IHc-----"'---~ 
um'!w MlsR Shaffer. Mincr i):l als() OIl the ~ick list. 

l'epre~;{~ntlng Board, Fred Anderson wa::. a eo.llcr at t h'0 Mrs. Alpert G. Carlson will ap-

f:;poJw or her wurk rumong the IncUnn>J.. O]~:~ ~:11~~h~~~~1';~;r;~~~s::e~,i/~~._. Plne~,r iMna"y PSitahn,o artee8i~.oaol T(},~eIOscdl~y,.:tvtehne-
Both tal ks w-ere instructive and very Eo '-' ~. 

intE\restlng. e(}'wlth MI'. and ,Mrs. George Magnu- college auditorium. Her program 
We ht"l made plans for tbe illstall- Bon Sunday. will consist of numbers, frolm Bach 

Gust Hanson was a caller at the N. Beethoven, SchUbert. Ligzt. Rebi-

Ac~ounts:F or Sale 
TIle follow,1 ng accounts arc offered 

Sgl(!DtS. f;dr !~le '~cl' the hll!'hest bidder, 
to! re.lllct 111' r~lj ~r In 'part any otter. 

by the underslgn<)d as 
The right is reserved, 

~1Q'1ll!. A.~11D& ............. ; ... $14.91 
, 'Ail~1I1d ........................ 11.11 

'Merdflanlltse and Grooortes .... 82.61 

25.00 
.......... '70.1JI), 

O. Anderson home, Monday. koff, and others. She will play a 
Ron~ld Anderson return~d to school· 

concerto by Mendelssohn with Pro/. 
last Wednesday, after having been III Carlson playing the orchestral aCCOm-
with measles. panyment 011 a second piano. The 

Miss nllh Harder was an all ,night 
guest of Dorothy Stapleton. Wednes- public Is colrdlally Invited to attend. 
day. The ,lay was Dorothy's birth- The 'admission will be free. 
day. 

Miss Thoeodora Carlson spont the 
week-!md nt her home in Cancord, 

Vern Johnson of Fremont visited at 
the N. O. Anderson hoone, Wednm,
day. 

Miss Audrey Serveno visited at the 
Gust Hanson 11Ome, Wednesday arter-
noon. , 

Blair Jeffrey spent the past week at 
the GeorgJe Magnusou home. 

and child.ren 

Monday arter 'having spent the week 
end and Monday at her home here. 

Eric and Bertha Nelson spent SUll
day at 'heir home. 

Recel)tlon. 
Last Wednesday evening- the Luther 

LOague gave a reception at the Luth
eran church parlors In honor of the 
you·ng people who were conflrm~d 

Palm Sunday. A program was 

'lIsted accounts are guarante·ed-liy tbe owners 
tobeCO'~~~~:-UNDftH~~~~rwnr~~~tlmroHrur------I~i~nn~ 
sal", Ullltll-."ld;.,·' AU "blda,to.:oc:tll.e.-P1lrcllaae.-<lLthe ahOY.c ac-

counts 'rQcelved at tbe office of the u!ldersigned. 

Dlen, lie.iring to dispose of theil' 

full i!lforlllll\ioll, 

and you will do so if you use 
i 

McCormick ... Deering~-: 
Corn Planters & Drills I 

pictu,red- allove is' No. 102' 'l'wo1WwC;wllPtanterWlti)'r --:c~..,.-,,-,,·
opeR tire wheels. Planter is furnished with chec;,k 1'<>1'1 equi~~" 
II).e~t which includes side reel', eighty rods of check wire 3.:,tj, , 
two .beel stakes. The reel ca.n be. used on either side of ,th~ ", 
planter. 

, ':1 
the good features of McCormick-Deerin'g pljmters of t~~ :1 

with many new and distinctive featureB··added, . In"add,tlOnctq_· i- ',i 
the advantages which past performance has proven so favora)l!Y;, ',i 
for McCormick-Deering planters, this particular tJ'.P" of pl~i, ' 
ter was subjected to a five yellr period or trial !berore it ' 
placed on tile -market;-· 

As' a .resull,_.tb!L.McCOfI!ljpJr.:J>ee!llliIL'l.'WO' . .B,ow 
planter while embodying no pew amd untried principles. ".:::1,: i 
biIDes proven princi]JIes in the simpl,est and most :practical man"'":'II, 
ncr possible. ~ . ' ,', '" , 

Tho~pson &: 
1 

i 

.. ~ 
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~'O·~iH~~~~.~~~Id~~;S~.~~~~~~;~~~:o~btf<~~~ts~~~:~~~~C~~:~'!~~~~:~~~!~:~~:~~~~~~~~~r=~;~~~~~~~r~~f.;~~~~~~~~E~~ 
earlier In the year' and. h!'ving earn- natnre of which hllve not been deter
ed enough by wor~ ,pert; ~ pay her Il!i~ed as yet, but which are !lelievcd 
passage over frolIl the Old Country. to', ~e ·Indlan objects of adornment. 
They were marri~\I, .l\~. R;~rt, Ncw None of the pioneer residents' of Jhe 

. Jeraey, and both ,w~n~. to work for a I"/J&,!on .were-awAreth"t there-was-any 
Ca.ptain Taylor, c,ontinuing" Indian burylh~ gro';nd In the vicin-
employ for f;ix years. In ; 1876 they ..." 
~oyed tel " fram, near B\al~ and fil Ity. 
1885 came th the thell wild Ced~r 
county. Laure~ had' not yet been 
thought of ·at that date and thie set-· 

Their life was typical of tlie Old pion- upon you. h 
eer of the dav. They moved to Laurel We are supposed to be· an Intelli· t e usual scenery In Greece,- bar-

, gent people and We should know. that reil. sunburned (rather than sunny). 
in 1901 ... the year whell their SOli, banks belongIng to two children of B. into each lUe t.here must come SOIDe Greece. From Larl1!sa. we went 
Jens, and daughter Anna were mar- J. tiLton, the amount taken being weal I1nd some woe. But to attribute by automobile over bumpy roads, 
ried at a do.l'ble wedding and t:,e ahout $7. The banks were found in that WIOal or woe tel carrying on or through the plains of Thessaly. to 
parents gave up the. ,fa.rm to the an aUey. breaking a chain letter does 'not do Trippala. Call~d the' granary· of 
children, Mrs. Jensen is survived lOY 

justice to ()ur .sullPosed lUt!lll!:!1"-'!:".~'~1 Qreece. but It· Is a very IlPor gr1\n~ 
her agoed husband and. by three chil- Undergoes Operation Whyilrit. be 'br~ve enough tp ary It 'my- eyes didn·t decelye mo. 
dren, Joos, Soren Jr .• of Holyoke, Laurel-Mrs. Joha DInsmore was an end 'towhnt has b(ecome an annoy- Still, it Is !ar_.greener than· our d<'!s-

SQLD,8Y -

-Fortner' s,f eed Colo.. and Mrs. Warren Anderson Gf . rushed to< a Sioux City hospital MGfi- lug situation of receiving countless olate country and than that UP 
Sioux City, Iowa, two chlldI'len ~1av- day evening last week utHi underw'cnt chainJe~_~~}:~t-=~.~.change. around Athens. Trippala Js another 
ing preceded he,r,_ll1....!lE'Jitn •. J!,u"er,u·I·""~,,,~.·.::;.,,~~ 'for appendIcitis 'at 2:00 ancient place and claims to be the 
services were held i'latur.daY after- o'clock the next. Mtmrnlng. She was Elll'llt:y.tltlj-d't:Blrthday hmne of the legendary Aesculapius. r .. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..ei!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!""!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!;!!=~~~~!" 
noon, April 19th, at the Danish Luth- aCCQmpanied to the"'-hospital by her Carroll-Mrs. Sarah Woods was 3: the phYSician. From there we took n; to 5ee~ I hope to! get" at le~t a few SamarJa to 
eran church. Rev. Skantmrup offici ... husband and her daughter. Miss Ger- years old on Easter Sunday andth9 nanow guage railroad up to Kalam- days yet lit Delphi, Thebes, plataea 
WIg. Interment was made in the trude Dinsmore. Though in a V'ery event was-celebrated with a birthday baka. at the foot ot the' gigantic ·olrl Chaeronea, Therlnopylae, Sparta. 
Laurel cemetery. Mr. Jen~en haB se~ious condition Cor a time she is dinMr at which a bIrthday cake hold- 'rpcks on which are situated. the fam- Corinth. Olympia,: and the prehlslor
gone to Sioux CIty to make his home now making satisCactc/ry progress and 83 candles centered the table. A ous hangIng monasteries,. dating Ic centers around Nycenae, TT-rln~, 
with his daughter COO' a. time. but friends are hoping for her speedy re- number of guests were present for the from pre-Turkish. ·tlmes: In these we snd Naupl!a. In 'Athens I saw Dr. 
will remain a resident of Laurel. hav- covery. happy event. were most cordlaUy entertained. Mon- Schlelmann's' great collection in· the 
8 room of his own at the home of his aaticlon!' is on the decline. however, National MuSeum: The flrst tb'!ngs 
niece. Mrs. Chris Jensen. Dies Sudden!;!" Suffers Stmoke In the orthodox 'church, at Il!ast, In thllt ,met my '-,.es ·In that collection 

Ford Coupe Storen 
Stanton-While tljking night In

structions Tuesday ;jvening last wee:.: 
at st. John's Lutheran: school. con
dueted by Armiln' Rauschlte, 
English is taught tj) German 
grants.· Ervin Roehlk had the 
tune ot having his "new Ford conpe 
stolen. He repor!J!d his loss to Sher
ilr Whalen and stated that he 
thonght it was taken llbol)t 9:00 0'-

Ford conpe bearing I 

53-1630. A -$50 l1<lward ·ls cfJlered ·and 
the local olrlclals atE! dcjUlg all that 
is possible to recover the «tolen car. 

Laurel-Dr. and Mrs. R. L. HerBe Carroll-Mrs. J. 'c. AndiCrson suf- Greece. were the two Iiolden Vapphls cups on 
amd family of this place were shoek- fered; a paralytic stroke Thursday, I hope to get a few days at Mount a pOdestal In the centerot tlie 
ed upon receiving word Monday last April 17th while working aJbout I.!c Athos. largest and most famous room, You .xemember their 
week of the sudden death' of Dr. honse. Her condition Is grave. all monastiocenters In the Levant. in history terts. Bnt t cannot try to 
Herse's mother. Mrs. Otto Herse lIi You ·remember It Is a practically in- write oJ: the exhibit 0» or any. tlllnt&'·I~==========53:!~':li!' 
the Clarkson Memoriiil hospital .t Dea1lhs government· (Ilolttlcall:r), In A.heu., r 
Omaha. They spent Sunday with - Sioux Clty-Charles T. Claypoole, the Middle Ages, even in Plaster I am to spend in Jerusalc7J1. 
her and thought her tel [be making 60. nervous breakdown, APril 19. times, and until recootIy, Our school has almost three' week's 
splendid rC<l(>very from a gall hladder Stwnton-Ada Elaine Kropp. 1% waS so. I am told there a1'll> WOIl- vacation at that time (the orthodox 
oPeration, she b,erseli having spoken years, AprH 2(). derful relIcs to be seen there, hunc)- chnrch make!! ·much of the season) 
of her plans soon to return to her West Point~Mrs. Frank Lemm, ot acreB of them, and interest- and I amgQlng to. trll\le· WO!~ 
home In Albion. 38. burned. April 22. clasaeswlth othel"ll. of our iltaft 

Goes te CIllUldB April 2(). . 2% 'days In Athens.' tramp- onl)" Ufree dan by bOllt from 
The Rev. Skanderup. pastor of the Randolph-Lulu Frederick. studied 80 hard whIle·'thiere' that· . and JOlrlriS only two hours ,by 

Danish Lutheran church at Laurel, 23. I.have ·sgood. general Idea oJ: the from Jerusalem. . Lshall hay ... 3 

preached his famwell sermon SUnday. Hemingford:"'Charles Root. 58: clent ,glorles. o~ that city. . I could ~w dan In Jerusalem. and! Its. en-
April 20. and he and his family left APril 13. say nOthIng ad·equate 'ot It in a letter. vlrons. Bethlehem. Bethan~, the 

lIarrWil 50 Yetars the next day for Moore. Alberta. Can_ Newcastle-G. D. Rahn, 75. April In Oentral and Southern Greece ar- Mount of Olivers. Gethsemane. Jcr-
Randolph-Mr. and Mrs;' where they. will make their 22. chaeology has uncovered things anel icbo, the Jordan, and the Dend Sea 

Meyer o'f this city celebrated their future home. They have a host of West Point-Mrs. Emil Mewles. 56. glVl6n the hIstorically or artistically region. and I shall get a short. auto-

~~~~lna~~~_W-~~M~~I~~~y~illU. bln:t:e:~:s:t:~~t:o:u:r:h:t~a~w:e:a:lt:h~'~U:C~t:h~~:g:s~':m:o:b:il:e~~:I:p~U:p~t:h:r:o:ng:h~S:h:~:c:h:e:m~n:n:d~~~~~~~~~~~s;lg~~ centll'. They were Jillarried 50' years ml'!Sed. Th() Rev. Knut Larson of Wausa-Evelyn Angster. 21. April ~ 

_oo~~~d~~~~~~~su~~~~ ~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~I land and came to A:tjlerica in 1888. tor. up his HoskIns-August Sch~lenberg. 58. 
""ttllng CIil a farm ntar Ciarroll;--nr .• klut'6l!H>ge1llt-the 
They moved to Rl>i1dolPb !n l891 and 
parchased the home, place two milel 
north of this city. 'Il'h-ey.r.ct-ir-ed·· 
active farm work 31nd moved into 
Randolph 15 years ago. They now en
joy their garden aJild chickens and 
are both quIte act!"e for their age. 
Yr. Meyer [s 79 and Mrs. Meyer is 
72. They are the Pa!:ents of ten chll, 
dren. seven of who are living. sever. 
al or the members Clf the family ~
iag Indisposed at present. the 
family gathering !i~ ba% postJloned 
untIl a lalle!' dalle. 

:= 

Good IDsorance 

Fremont-Ezra Bennett. AprIl 17. 
from this pari 68, April li. 

Wool Growers to Jlleet 
Pierce---There will ~ a me.eti~llg of 

the wool producers of Antelope. Cum, 
lng, Holt. Plat-te, Pierce. and Madi-
Bon counties !,.m Monday. May 5, at 
Nor·lolk. The meeting will be held at 
too City hall begInning at 1:30 p. m. 
H. W. Smalley of the Midwest Wool 
Marketing Assn. wIll 'be present and 
wIll discuss the nss~iation'. 

of collecting, grading. wud BellIng. 
The aasociation. haB boon organized 
by tile FcdJcral Farm Board and Is 
the regional functioning In thi. ter
rItory. All wool producer of tho sec-
tion are urged to be presHot. 

PROF. NELSON WRITES 
(from the Goldenrod). 

Professor R. D. Nelson. lormer 
head of the English department 
writes an interesting letteI'" to_ Pr1.'
tesvsor Lewis. 

The letter Is dated March 30. 1930 
from Salonica. Greece where Mr. 
Nelson is head o'f the academic de
partme'}Jt ot the American Farm 
school. 

He writes that the famlly are well 
and each busy with his work. They 
hope to return to tbe States !!Oon. 

Of hIs travels Mr. Neilion writes -as 
follows. 

Our city of Salonlca you prob»I,ly 
know Is the New Testament. Thea-

elY'll War Veteran Dlel1 ""'mica. Varrla, a town within a 

. , . 
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SEED GUARA:NTEED 10 be absolutely fr.eefr.omfouLseec1., 
SEED GUARANTEED to have highest posSible germination test. 
SEED GUARANTEED to have high prod~ction record. 

And prompt attention if 
. loss OCCUt8 

sr"'nton-Alva Chamberlain. Civil day's travel ot us-tbere and bao'/<·-
War veteran. p""""d away at 10:30 Is the New Testament Berea. JPhillp- That's what the farmer demands when he buys field seeds, That's wh~~, 
o'clock Wednesday morning last week pi is within two day'. travel af uc- . W h ell HAWLEY & 
at the age or 85 years. Funeral Rer- returrl trIp. Paul. as you well re- he can depend on when he buy !I seed from us. e an' e . ' .. : ,,' :,,".'f 

Fred G PbiHeo viees were conducted from the Con-member. workect In all three. He NEELEY and WERTZ brands, - The same brands we have handled' f~~ 
- • gregatlonal church Ia.<;t Friday after- wrote his "Phillppiallil" to the churcn '-
Real Eatate ~ IlWII'8Bee noon. April 25th. the Rev. Klopp in which he est"bllshed In PhlllvVi. and Years. The recor<1s of these brands speak fo_r themselves, 

.-...... - .... -~~I-£m~i~ll·nt~ary~ .. -·h~rotn~or-.. s!.~S!Q!L_I~"'t .. ·ga~-~'LlI-1·hhUe""e-~.TI~n~T~hueoSsn.al~lcron~l:e'~a~.:°p~el~l~a~.~a~n~c~I:.etnt~·il-r---~::::==::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~-~r::~ll~~'~':-c ... ~-
o._=oocx:::""x>c:=><=_c:::"",oc:::>u-:;j seat- ofPhlITp·"i1dA.lexandei;--ls •• -

=== : ~= 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENrrlST 

AND 

Dental Surgeon 
X-:ray- , 

. -'6rthoaJ6iiti~ 
(Straighteni)lg Teeth) 

Extractions 
Office Over rftlnea' Jewetr,. 

WAnct,iNDI. 

NlneJty FIrst nIrthday. 
Wakefield - Mrs. Catherio" 

near. us as V~rri_a Berea}. LitUe 
Jan~ achaeologicnl work has been don.c "" 

ChIlds. who makes her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Action, of th13 
place celebrated her 91st birthday lust 
Frlday. April 25th. A few friends 
helped her celeb~ate the occasion. 

SfJI!IJ In Game . 

Wake/leld-Ben Swanson iinnounces 
that he has severed hia connections 

··l)'t-wH;,. ·~-tn,,- _, McGarJ!augafBr-igga ,. Motor 
company of Wayne and is now In t'le 
~mploy of the Wendel Broo. ot Wake
field. 

])Irs. Fenloll Di~ 
Wakefield-Mrs. Margarei Fenton, 

yet in lrl~cedenla. our part of /Greece~ 
which was until recently part of 
Turlrey. So about all that one can 
see In these places Is· the aiJlclent site 
wIth mod.ern viJlag)e, 
upon It. I hope yet. 
glimpses ot Varria, 
Pella. 

town-;- - or City 

to get hasty 
Philippi. and 

In Th~~salonlca We have -.he 
·~Whtte_.!I'.owe~~ _____ dating" __ 1roKL "-~""""'.1cH~-
Tu~klsh times. the city wall,S (enp 

closing the older part of the. cay. only 
a tfny pa.rt ot the present city) ilnd 
a flew churelies. dating froIl! the By
zantine· per;Joq. (these churches were 
1irs~ churclheB, then mosques, and 

one -or two plBees' an 
more 

We-GanSave 
we also'H~ndleaFull Line of Stock Feeds and Salt. 

Wayne Grain aqd ~~ 



.'Haglund"lIoroe. , 
Mr. and Mr •. !Wtflander !Lnd 50.n 

'.spent S1Inday arte~nopri 
''Olson home. , 

,M1'8" ,,'paul, Ol~q~" ~)ifl .. ~Ci~, ill li~d; 
'Il>e past week WiUl",i ian i,attack 
·qulncy. 

~r. and ,Mrs. Clare~Fe ~ars\ln aM 
)lorris '01$011 wer~ 'lin ~IOIl:< City;, 

"Thursday. The' Petlrson: children 
llpcnt the day in :the,i :Lco~ard O1s~n: 
·bome. " 

Mr. a'M' :Mrs. 
-vlslte-'!' in th~ .'v va'le~"'",,,ea!·6CtILl1'Ol1il"'1 :;::o¥<=Oooc::;> 

, I ,tol~O,I'J9g. ,J~re,~lnner, guests 
iM"Mnsher, hom~"'Sund8Y: Mr. 

,Mrs. ::WiII 'EIl>an lI\ld JIIr.. al)t! 
. Ed Eib"'Ji and families of Dixon; 

~nd Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eibun of 
Nortolk. 

'I" ; ~ .. , and Mrs. George 
arId fa.mily and Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Rassmaslm and family" were !Sunday" 
gl,ests at tbe Herm",n Gro,the h~me. 

-This DeW Mrs. Freemal1 Clark elltertained al 

Waage was Ill, Pllrly for her.soh Norman!s' ,16111 
blrthiJay Frida,. Games nnd mu~ic 

1'eeted in ISIIIIW'llrIW nnnl1ll .. ·" I furnished clltnrtainmcnt for the" even-
demand for a eorllllleite Ing nnd .. efre"l1melltH· were se"ved at 
',rice oil tlln close of lbe evenl,ng. 

: 1!features The Girl. Sewing club met /It tho 
l'Mmo of Evelyn r.ewls We'dJles.j'"y 

Url~!.1illll'llll"\\f"t,t' The ev~nlng was spent 111 se\v
and viSiting. A uel:iciou~ lunc!} 

Iva, se,'ved at the cloSe o!'he mee"tlng. 

, "I 

for use in ease ot Ore III bot on ~ery farm· but wlIere 
Is 'available a" motor ~Ie 

to rnlse water In It garden 
, ~, ,.aluable IUld may savejlll\1e 
ot aomeot the farm bnltdln_ it 
Is seen In time. " 

1.'be cost at operating the pumps 
011 the farm Is dependent on the '~te 
charged. At six centa per klloJtit.tt 

C08t ot operating • ~!IeP 
tor the entire tarm 'IIiIll:er 

.upply should not exceed $2 • month. 

Prevent Diseases by 
: ,~~~~~g;;jI\n ;Rubtj~h 

,,!~, ~W~J~~j~rl=es, 
should be removed trom 
made I11t<l lire "wood Or 
burlled.", ' 

ter .. Her sufferiug was intense and the 
burn~ 'at s.uch', a severe nature tqa! 
she'dlied !lbout seven hours after. " , 

HOLDUP AND BURGLARY 
She "was thirty-eight" years "of"-age,' 

a motber of four children of whom 
the "oldest is fourteen, who with til'e 

ATSTAN'l'ON LAST ' .... ~-t-".'."-'-•. l.t"I.-J..!'---""'OlO8S1~~:hlFeaj~~----I 

husband surlri~ her. . 
Funeral stlrvices were held 

Immanuel Lutheran, church 

ets of Leigh Butterfield, t,.he attend-
WINSIDE HIGH TO ant 'and Walter Happel, who was In 

GRADUATE ~L.lSS OF 19 the station at thetinm the holduP oc. 
',..,.,--

WinSide-Winside High school .will 
grad~'lt\l" one of tbe . largest ,~I.asses, in 
t.he history of _that in~titutl"n ,~Is 
coming month, thi\l . e;,;ercises be,ing 
scheduled to" take 'place . at", th'; "11lgh 
sc\1001 auditorium" Wednesday"JW~r 
14. Th,ere are nineteen. members "In 
the. class. Dr. lL H.-JIlorton--of 
UniversitY ... Q! ~ei1~lIska".,w.ll1 de1i~er 
the commencement address. Tile 
graduates., )VIIl ~e~r"Il~1!8.1,lJnd gowns 

the~ ,'llter,clses •. ~MwalJr,\)~\l:)ser~ 
vices ,will "bl;): held. at ,tpe'Jl¥et.lh94,lst 
ehu~ch pn tbe '.l!~~IM\lg, o~ '"~lI!1\dJlYr 

curred. 
The strangers drove UP to tlie sta

tiod in a ~ew P~erless sedan and or
dered gaS and a iihangjJ of oiI. After 
they bad ,beoo accommodated 
forced Butterfield to open tbe 

Mr. and, Mrs". John , ", 
.61" re\ll1ectiyely, <who" 

the~ ·nrst lltandcl!i1d, ,AP!i~:1i~9. 
daughter born Mr., ,;,\\I\d., ¥rs. 
D,'."~u:W\11aii. 

'/ Fa~herxSo YOU"..lt\1Qw as Pluch as I'~.;i~;=l~~;~~~i~;~ 
tbe:,klllCber, lI'g., iJ'qu?·',WlIerlll.liid ,iof l 

1 
,: ';Son~het told me herself. "She Gal,d 
ah", ,~ouldn't. teach na~· ,anything. 

"--"'---"-""---- -,'''''''--
"A DISTINCTLY FINER 

NOTHING LESS than deRnite superiority could account for the instant 
acceptance given the ~ Red Crown Gasoline-for~ its fast· growing 
popularity in town and country-for trucks, tractors and passenger-cilfs!. 

This distinctly Aner gasoline gives instant power for split-second starts- . 
powerful and smart getaway-mastery of hard hills and heavy \loing 

kn,ocl<s--unri'valled power-low gas cost" per milel 

Amazing motor performance -:- plus economy - plus easier, pleasanter, 
safer drivlnglBetter~in every way-no wonder the ~ Red Crown Ethyl 
makes friends and ~eeps them I ' 

Fill .,. with ~;w Red Crown Ethyl-a luxury, not an extnlv,gjlnl:e.' 
=-",;cdrolloW1n&-.Jij)rllD& . .mUlUIDIIIIIl!LlIlAl!!DIH'Lt~"--""'"----'-A"::t'-.• ~R"'e"=d=-,. -=C~r9~"w~--n--.~:S~::'e"'ry""i-ce'---S'C-t-a-tio"-'n-s" ~ a~;;(D;~f~~;-~verywher~ . in:.:1 ",e1o,,,,l<a. 

\, 

I' 

...--;,~Sl,".~tiQ,~RD-_~-aiL --
:'OMPA~~YrQF 
NEBRASK,/\ ~' « 

i.NSTllUTION" 



Main street the p~e;t lVieal', I.moved 
first of the week to the Carlson Inn. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Il?rU\)e Wylio, 
MI·~. Earl Wylie afld lIrs. II val 

. are visiting relatives in Norton, - KanM 
sas this we~k. 

Miss Mildred Mo'ses ,vas a gue.st of 
Miss Ardath Conn at Wayne SlJ,uday. 

MISS Dorothea Hew of near Wayne 
spent the week end with hpme folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sclimale were 
_ .. -----.Ji!!.ests of Mr. and Mrs, I. Ie. GlWbler 

at cards Saturday evening. 
~lrs. B. W. Lewis is III with flu. 
Wm. Prince and Art Auker attend

ed a cattle saie at Norfolk, Fridav. 
Virgil, Grubbs of Wakefield spent 

the week end with \finside. t'rieuds. 
Miss Louise and klma Laut,ml,otllgh 

were Sunday dinner ,guests 
Henry Lautenbough home in 

the last 
of the year Thul'sday. after

at the home of MI·s. V. L. Si
man. The election of the fol)owi,og 
officers was held for the comin.g year: 
President Mrs. L. W. Ne~dham; 
Executive Baard, Mrs. O. M. Daven
pOllt, Mrs. Tharwald J ncabsen and 
Mrs. N. H. Hrunsen. The remainer of 
the afternoo'n was spent at bridge. 
The hostess served a dainty two 
collrse luncheon at the close of th9 
afternoon. '-. 

Ente.TtalruJd at DlnDeIl' 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Prince enter

tained Mr. 'and Mrs. George Swei
gal1d Jr. at dinner Sunday. -- ~ ins, D1$1er G_ts ' 

Miss Gp&ce Dempster visited reh- Mrs. Edward Grandquist an\rs. 
lives in Wayne Sun~ay. Th(Jrwald Jacobsen were gues of 

Mrs. L. S. NlOOdllam r:A. Norfolk Mrs. E. Gl'andquist of Wayne t 1 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. o'clock dinner Thursday. 
Needham Sunday. 

Clarence Hew and Lonie Ehlers Lntheran Md ' 
shipped stock to Olh'~ha ,sunday. The Ladles of the Lutheran Aid 

Mr. and Mrs. IiIaroid Andersen qui.lted in the church parlors last 
were guests of Mr. '1nd Mrs. Harry week Wed~ay and F'riday after
Baird at dinner Sunday. uoons. ~has. Schellenoerg and 

Mr. and Mrs. A"t Herscheid and Mrs. Joh~ Suehl were hostesses Wed-
son were Norfolk visito~s, Thursda.y. afternoon and Mrs. Henry 

Gerald Cherry, Miss T'wila and Mrs. Julius 'Schmode 

Clime Mondl'Y to spend a ,few we~k~ in 
the h9n\e of her brother George BOFk. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Cha •. Franzen and 
~amilr spent ~onday evening in the 
John Dunklnn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen and 
baby Cyrial ~,alled Sunday evenin~ at 
the Fred Bcckt;lan hom". 

Mr, and Mrs. Irve Reed and son 
Keith, called Tuesday eveuing at the 
Chris Jensen home j " 

Miss Irene Iverscn s])Cnt last week 
w,ith her sister Mrs. Chris J emsen. 

Irve Reed trucked hogs to Sioux 
City Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and son~ 
spent Sunda", o' ;even lug in the lrve 
Reed home .. 

Gedrl'le Bush from Wayne "pent 
last week in the horne of his son, 
John Bush. 

C~ty Laws ••• 1.: ........... . 
Wm. Orr, salary .......... . 
B~ P. Strahan, salary •....• 

B. McClure, salary '" ~. 
E. Wright, salary ... , •• 

G. W. Lewis, salary ... . 
Ij}. D. Bichel, salnry ... ,., 
0." L. Randall, salary .•.•... 
W. S. Bressler, salary 4th 

Quarter ........ 75.00 
James . Brittain, salary 

months ..... :.. 150.00 
Nebraslta Dem~crat, printing 39.90 
W. S. Br~ssier, merk, mOh-

ey advanced ............. 4.35 
Geo. H. Patterson, April sal-

ary .........•..........• 
W. A. Stewart, April salary 
Hruns Sundahl, AJ>ril salary. 
Elll BonaWitz, street labor" 
J. C. Johnson, Trens., band 

for April .............. .. 
, S. Bressler, money Adv. 

R. T. Whorlow, park labor •. 
J. H. Fitch" park labOr ... , 

Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. 
ATTFJST: 

Otto Sahs is serving on the jury W. S. BRESSLElR W. M. O~R, 
at Wayne this week. City Clerk. Mayol', 

Jamlls Grier went to Omaha Wed- Wayne, Nebraska, April 29, 1930., 
nesday to speud tbe day. • The neWly 'elected City Council 

Miss Clara Sorensen who h'l-S--been whose members are E. D. Blchel, 
e.mployed In the James Grier home J. G. W. Lewis, W. S. Miller, C. 
~(}r three weeks went to the hom'l of El. Wright, B. F. Strahan and 
her brother Harris Sorensen near ~Ilis; Mayor Orr and W, S .. Bressler, 
Wakefield Sunday where she has a m,ty, Clerk, met to ol\gsl1ize for the 
job of sewing for Mrs. Sorensen. COming year. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Albert Tweedy MotiOn was made 'by Blehel and sec-
to Omaha Saturday to visit a by Lewis 'that B. F. Strahan 

Miss Mildred Moser [Welie'"WaynB 
!tors Sunday art~rnOOll, 

at the close of Onra'ha. 

Lee Wells of Omaha Bpent 
\.,'eek end as guest of Mm. Fannie 
Launo. Mrs. WelTs-w1fo haS been 
iting her mother, Mrs. l.ound the 
past few weeks, returned hom.e with 
him Sunday. 

Mm. Edward Hueston of Battie 
Creek sj)Cnt the week-end wfth her 
mother. Mrs. Julia Over:mam. 

Bln'nch Leary of Atkhison, Neb. , vis
ited home TolkstJjfs",,,-eeJfeIia: 

La ~Porte News 
The rain that 'broke OUI' prolonged 

dry speli w'as welcome, but some nIce 
I would be appreciatcd 

now by everybody. Little ~h'ick~' ,;;~ 
Andrew P. AnderSen was a guest pigs especially need the sun. 

of Chas Wendt. Sunlday. Elmer Harrison drove to Sioux City 
Mr. and Mrs. ,lack 11einbrecht l"Ca.u,[SQ11Y. to spend the .day .with. -

<'ntertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lind- Father .1ohn Harrison who underwont 
ber;.: at dinner Sund~lY. hvo sel'iol1:'i operations recently. Mr. 

rr~e Reed 
slip while climbing over a gate 
strained the ligaments in his '~'ack+(jfentlE'm'on -of the _CJ)lIncil: 
and has been confined to his bed fur hereby submit the following ,*p. 
a week: He is sdIne better at thl~ pointments for the ensuing year of 
writing. 1930. 

James Grier t:'IP'ent Thursday in Nor- City Attorney .... James E. Brittain 
folk. City Ph}1sici"l1 .. ,. Dr. Geal. J. Hess 

Mr. and Mrs. August Donnan en
tertained TU<lsday evenlnng In honor 
ot Mr. Dorman's birthdaY the follow

ID.- ·lin<r1\Ifs. --aaOIpfiJ)lll'm-arr~ 
Mr. aud Mrs. Mike Draghn, .Mr. and 
Mrs. August Franzen, otto Franzen, 

Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse e,nter· 

Water Commissioner .. W. S. Bressier 
Chle~ of Police ....... W. A. Stewart 
Street ~Commlssi.oneT, .. Hans Sunda!!1 

.. --OOMMITrE'FlS 
LIGHT AND roWER-E. D. Blchei, 

W. 's. Miller, B. F. strahan. 
FINANCE-B. F. Strahan, J, G. 

\"'~lll McKinney, who v;a~; called to Harrison is geatly improved and ex- tajned Sunda.y evening in honor of 
Df'''('~, Ill. two w(j~)ks ago b~- the peets to get home Rome tim'E' this Mrs. J{ruse'g birthday th~ fonowin~: 

·WATER COMMITTEFJ-J. G. W._ 
Lewis, 1. E. Ellis, C. E. Wright. 

STREETS AND ALLEYS-W. ~. 

Miller, C. E. Wright, r. Fl. Ellis. week. Mr. and MI"R. John Dunklan auu fam-
PARK COMMJT1'EF~C. ~J. Wright, 

J. G. W. LewlR, B. F. Strahan. 
Mr. FInO. Mr~. Carl Thompson Jr. 

and -Irene and Esther Thompson were 
Sunday dinner guests at the E. M. 
Laughlin homc'. 

Mr. aint Mr8. Elm·er Harrison ~ncl 

Marjorie spent Sunday in the J. O. 
Felt horne in Wakefield. 

l. __ ,.!;~~~~~~~:.... ___ 'il Mr. nn(\ Mrf'=.. Rnymopd Bak('f hJ.c1 

as guests to a w(dne.r. and ice cream 
treat, the H'('nry ,Ind Max Brudigul1 
f,nnllieli, Clarenc(> Baker, Otto Frc-

ErnPRt. l...oujs and \'(ort. Hennnn, 

Dick Geewe. The reft'h'h.ment~ wet~ 
D1lT'chURf'ti with charivarI money. 

III hono]' (jf Hat'vey Lutl'", hirth
d!lY Mr. and ::Wr~ . .John Lutt entcr

taitwc1 the followln~ for dinner Suu
d:IY: Mrs. Johanna Lutt, Louis, Frw1. 
iJnd Pranc·iR Llltt. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Mr. and Mrr:;. Lutt 
:\11'. 
and ;"'fr;.;. 

ny, Mr. aml Mrs. Lon Gramberg (In(l 
family, John Gr"mberg, George Otte, 
Mr. ano Mrs. Fred Otte and family" 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and 
tamllY'. The evening was spent visit· 
ing after which Mrs. Kruse seryeo 
sandwich~:;;, ca.ke and coffee. 

COUNCIJ,. PRO(JEEDIN{l~ 

Respectfully submitted, 
, (Signed) W. M. ORR, 

Mayor. 

Motign madc by Strahnn and sec
onded by Bichel that the appointments 
as submitted be flpproved and accept
od. Motion carried. 

Wayne, Nebraska, April 2D, 193,). 
'J'hc rigular meetirug or the City Mil1er that the bond of the MURsacnu

Council was held in the CounCil Rett~ Bonding. Company' and O. I ... 
Rooms in the City Hall In Wayne, Handall In ~he amount. 01 $10,000.00 
Nebraska, with the following memo he approved and accepted. Motion 
bers prescnt to-wit: Mayor Orr, Coun- carried. 
"ilmen: Blchel ,Lewl", Miller, Motion to arij"'"'n until May 6. 19.1Q 
Wright. McClurc <lind Strahan. j\u. at 8 o'clock P. M. Motion carrj(·u. 

sent, none. PrCHtmt, W. R. BrpsHlcr. ATTEST: 
W. S. BRFJSSLFJH Clerk. 

The meeting was called to. order by 

W.M.ORR, 
City Cierk. Mayor. 

Orr thf! 

RANDOI.Pll PtnE TRUCK 
CAN~OT LEAVE 

Because R<'tlldoIVh,' nrc insurunce 
Illay be enncelloa If the fire truck 
ienves' the' e tty lin)lts, the town has 
decided that the ·truck cannot gil' to 
the rescue ot nearby town~, The re

wns . passed for the 
tlon of the Randolipl;- policy holders. 

NOTICE TO PLUMBJNG AND 
HEATING CONTRACTORS: 

Notice Is hereby giycn that 
will be received at the County 
ottice, for Wayne County, Nebraska, 
UP to twelve o:clock M, of May ·13th 
1930; far the removal o~ the old boil-

and its brick work in the furnM.e 
room at the Court House, and tor tlie 
furnishing and installing of a new 

boller, making all necessary connee

tions frOm the lIlew boiler to ~he pre
sent steam circuit, and to do and per
form such other work as will make 01 
It a 'first-class heating plant. 

Moline· Va~iable~ __ ·.-" ,..-
----"~~f.±r~-~ 

... Planters ... 

The main thing thci"tarmer IS interesteJ 
purchasing a ~o!:n planter is the accuracy with 

-plants tlte- seed~its durallilitYi--j·ln,)rdie.1:1r.llbit'na:r~JP:;i'I-III[-C
efficiently !rom year to y~ar and its adaptahility so 
it may, give uniform satisfaction under different 
tion •• 

All of these good points are- comh.iried to a 
degree with the Moline-Drop· Planter than 'with 

• other planter on. the ma.rket tod~y. 

That is why the 

'fonday .. ,·a,.., Mr..; Otto Llltt·,: T-hn f(:)U-oW-iu.g-bHh; wyre --'G--X-a-m~n.().d. 

n~'lfI 'und on ,motion alldWcd and war
rant:'! or(lered drawn to-wit: 

. agabond J{j 

-A-~plell(lid FlcY1blt1l\;tMj'H-Htle _-I!referan~ h.x 
W orld"s Champion Corn grower. whos~ success 
ahsolutely upon the accuracy of his planter, Mr, 
uses the Moline exclusively, 

day and the following "prnt the <lfter
n~on ther f ': Mrs. Johanna Lutt and 
Anna Lutt, Mr< .. Tahn Grimm, Mrs. 

C. 
J. p, Morris & DeLaVergne" 

l.nc, , payment en engine: .$9245. 46 
Wayne . FJlilng Station, oil 

;r...lr. 8-fl-8 MFR-. Au-gu."t Kay- opent--l--.md-gaR--... -........ , .. .. .•. 10.10 
Runday ilt the .John Meyer home ncar Cavl1naugp & McEachen. Ins. 

"Tho;> Vagahond King" featured at 
the Gay Th,eatre the firBt q~ the week 
wag without question, the m{)st arU6-
tie producbion ever shown at that 

pi ace_ The settings aUcL,cOf'tUrnillg'-I~IU---r·-=_."',_=_==_=-= __ ---:=============:;:;:=+:'::~:~ :~IIII_,I __ ~ ___ ~ 
enchanced by technicoior' gave tlle 
picture an especial aptK'al, Tho 
singt;i of' the tWl? leading artl'sts, was 
alH<) tar' above the average In quall
W---fiianager E. "E.-·C·ailey should be 
commended .for providing a Quality 
production. of this sort for which but 
a nominal advance in prices was 

:to 

Winside. . pcemium ....... : ...... , 118.00 
Tn h0<ll0r of Henry Baker's birth,Lw C. H. Hen.-lrick,on, premium 

the following were entertllined at his on insurance , .. ".,','," 83.6Ji 
!.,. __ e~"''''I'~'._ TllC Texas Oil Co., H1'gal, 

m.et in a head on collisitm last. "..veek. 
'J;'~e Lutt car was ~adly damaged. 
~(j on¥ was hurt. Emil h~d posts-'on 

~ I i I 
,I'l 

oil .................•... -. ·52.13 
Wovelty .Mfg. co.. gaskets. 

and packing ............. : • 11.14 
Orr & Orr, soap and supplies 6.25 
United IrOn Works, In9, 

pllmp repair, ." ..• , .... , 77. GO 

Acme. PetroJQl1m Co" ,1, car 

I , 

charged. 

Remember---Saturday, May 3, 
De Lavel Service Day. 

Bring in y~ur De Lavels for EXPERT 
and Repairs, 



i _~ _ 

ba¢h; C~~crle CIu.'lI. "J? ' 
DOtothY , The men\bers of the Coterie' club The ladles 9f the U. D. club Imet 
Ross Hanks. I mH .last Monday atternoon wi~li'IIMl'S' I'ast iM~n:day after.noon for a MUse-

VOMI 8010--I Rh,),,;,' 'n r.dv~ Gimloll, T __ ' A. F'ansklc for a 'regular session. keepo,rs' day at the H. S. Ringland 
by D'HardeI6t-Fredorlck ,Berry. Thore was all elecflon of offlcers re- home. That eVlening the llmibands 

Vocal "ola--Will O'[j", Wisp, Stross I". ',\s follows: President, Mm. ttl d at 6'30 dl'nn~'r 0t 
~ - ~er~" e_n: e~ a ~e, a. _" 

-Miss Martha Ma:tl!Ji~n. ' Mines: vice president, MrS,'p""1l1 the 'ft,ijlglljCnd home as guests of ,the 
Vocal 'duet-Gy:j,~~i'i IJ,ovd80rig. by secretary, Mrs. ~!.'W. U. O. ,lIl'e~bers. I 

Victor HUburt-l\(I~.';1 N:arh~jnl all(] tr-ensurer, ,Mrs. L. W! Ellis; Th~ next meeting of the club !will 
Mr. Berry, Mis. I ethel Walil at tM' committee, Mrs. Fanske, be 'nextMo"nd~y ariernoOlll, May ~th-. 

Harmony club; 
The ladies of the Harmony club wJ\l 

meet for a social afternoon n~xt Wed~ 
nesday,' May 7t~, with Mrs. Garftel~ 
Swanson. 

Engagement WaYne H~re; We.he 
Fit Specialists 

piano. BoiO=iro1stil:liiir.1pYl(rreiIg;::d~tr~~~~~;ji~;;;r.'F.rank Morgan, T._ home ll<lrth-
Plimo ;;--:::-'- :::=;'~>af.;mHl*-41,t¥.-Hr"---~"--+--.:c.+-":-1~-'b~-of:-tt,I:s--city-__ "",",,,,4~+-_____ ~ __ --C. __ -,-______ --' _______ ;+~-, ___ _ Mis," Mary Bills. , 
Th" pla,no studWtlj':I~ak(ln!l: p:art :'I,A 

thIs prOb.,.am arc I'p\i~ba' ot Prof. J\" 
G. Carlson and'1h?i~WrHi"~U(lhnt" tt!k: 
lng part are puPI1~ of M,ts~ Arda.h 

Girl Is J:1UU\J'.'UV'''~ 

AttUa' 'Convention. the engagement 

Conn. 

troQp :met 
collegE, C,al\sfneiliijliii. 
Blue:Back 

memhers of the Coterie club 
their llUsbands were entertained 

i a 6:30 dinner last Friday evening 
at I tho Stratton. Tulips and spring 

CO!' orB In pastel sbades were used as 
de orations for the occasion. Follow" 
lpo the ditmer, an evening dt -brld'3'<> 
en ued, The points earned by the 
co pies »artlclpating were added to 
de ermine th" high scores of which 
Mlj_ and Mrs. A. W. Ahern and Mr. 
anrl Mrs. L_ A. Fanslw were ,,'Ir.
ners .. 

to be tbe last meeting of the 
,and an election of oITlcers wlll 

i hold. Tho afternoon program will 
i in I(eep~ng with Music week. 

members ot the Rebekah lodge 
;r~gular sesston last Friday 

at th-e Odd Fellows' hall. 
C. J. Lund was initiated Into 

I"dge. Tbe following commlttoo 

, Mrs.' J. E : Brittain and -Mrs. marriage- of his daughter, Joy, to 
tel" Emery w~nt to Hastings Harold E._ Helin of Fremont. T;,e 
morn!ni.- to "t~"n'i-t;Im-C1>nf'el'(me_llIf-I~w"dd.ing is to' be ,an eV€lllt o~ the early 
the, State Federation of Bnslness, and summer, Both Miss Ley and Mr. 
Pr~fessional Women's clubs held at Hein have attended the University of 
Hotel Clark last Friday and Satur- Nebraska where 'she is a member of 
da~. A Mrs. Harrison, an attorney Omicron pi and he is a plendge 
frain the state of Indiana, was Olje of of Delta UpSilon. The couple will 
tbel ~hiet speakers, one of her topics make their home in Fremont. Miss 
lieibg ·'Ad~ertlslng." Ley is at tiresent teaching in the pub: 

. lic scbools at Arlington. M. : E. 'H()me MisSionary. , , 
The Woman's Home_ Mislonary so

oiety of the M. E. church is meeUng 
this Thursday afternoen, May 1st, 
with Mrs. Henry Prestdll, Mrs. W. 
C. Fox and 'Mrs. Eli Laul!/hlin assist

MrJk Q. R. Bowen is the leader 
,the les;~n-:-Chi1d Weltar/), ,and 
, W. -WrIght is .to have chllrge 

Central Sorual Circle. 
The ladles ot the Central SOCial 

clrcle are meeting: this Thursday af
terr,0on, May 1st, with Mrs. Ell'mer 
Phillips near Carroll. Mrs. Phillips, 
Mrs. .Tohn Grier, and Mrs. Ray Os
borne are on thc menu committe.c and 
Mrs. Will Back and Mrs. Will Roe 
lire! on' the -entertainment cdnu:nHtec. 
Roll call response Is -riddles. 

Wolnen's""nllile Study- Circle. 
The 'regular Dible Study syssiot1 of 

the Women's Bible Study circle was 
held last Tuesclay afternoon at the 

Ziegler acting as discussion leader 
the current Sunday school lesson. 
Mrs. Witte was a guest, 

The next meeting wlll 'be with Mrs. 
1\.. E. Laas~ next Tuesday afternoon. 

Light Renren-s. 
The LI,ght Bearer" wlll meet next 

Wednesday afternoon, May 7, at the 
Primary Sunday school room at the 
Prosbytm-i(ln church at 4:00 o·clock. 
Mrs. P. A. Davies will have charge 
of tlw lesson on the Phillipines and 
Mary -~ill"-Pile WiT! have charge 
the devotionals. 

Mon!la,. Clull, 
'fhe memhers 0 fthe _Monday duh~ 

Imet last Monduy aftcnlOon with Mrs. 
T. T .• Tones. Mrs. O. R. Bowen had 
_charge of the Stunt Day program. 
Five dollars was voted toward the 
financing of the Girl Scouts. 

The club will meet next Monday 
witll Mrs. C. A. Chace_ 

Wayne Yonng Man 
To Wed In June 

The enllagement of - Miss Anna 
Blanche' Evans, daughter o~ Mr. and 
Ml'S, D. G. _Evans at Homer, and 
Henry E. Ley of this city recently hps 
b~en &nnou~lCed. _ TIle Will 

is' a former student of the' University 
ot Nebraska and is affiliated WIth 
Sigma Chi fraternity. He is the sotll 
of R. W. Ley of ,this city and is aa
sistant cashier in the State National 
bank here. Mr. Ley and his bride 
will reside in this city. 

Hay stack cones at the Candy 
Kitchen.-adl', 

yOU'VE probably been t~l~ 
- that IOU have a foot that'. ' 
hard.lo-fit: H that is so, bring it 
in to us. Wi1bur Coon Shou 
were made es~ciaUy for tha 
hard·to-fit foot. They fit correct. 
ly at all 5 important poiDts 
(length, width, instep, W8lst .aDd 
lieel). 

ORce yon are fined in Wilbur! 
Ccion'SLOeii, your foot is at.ea& 

-It remain. mUdy comfortablem ' 
a shoe that reBects the best in 
atyling. Heell can't slip. 

Come in with yllUl' hard.~ . 
foot. 'T'!'f on a Wilbur cq. 
Shoe. And you will know tIUi 
comfort of a perfect S-point It. 
Sizes 1 to 12, AAAA to EEE. 

Ahern's 
,\. ""fADE -TO-MfASlIRf_ -FIT 
IN Rf:\OY·TO·W£All SHOES 

VIHERE THEY HAVE 
'BEEN ATTE·NDIHG. 
~ARSHALL FIELDa 

__ COMPANY 

,I 

Mrs. Clara Henldc entertain('d the 
Sunday ~whool conference or tJlf) St. 
PAul's Lutheran church _ at the feter 
He~kle' home last Friday evening: 
Following the confereucc-,cssiol1 she 
served refreshments. ~d it should be one oJ the greatest we 
Alpha Club. 

'Tfi';-Alp!ia--clup-- WIlrlll~(T 
M~dajraftel'lloon: May 6th, with 
Mrs. B. w: Wright, hostess, and 
Mrs. R. C, Hllhlbeck, leader. The 
probain will be in keering of musio 
week. -

, '~r!i·lt~or~ 
will be 11 regular rneetil'Lg of 
- Honor next Thu~sdaY 

8tb, at tbe home of 
Panabaker, beglnnirlg at 

()'clO,ck. 

" 

, __ -baY~_eYe:-c~~~!d,1Dr_ourbuY'ers_report that 
they .l1ave never seen such a huge removal 

oJ merchandise. ~e. bought plenty 0' 
it and can assure· all . of being satisfied. 

I , 
1 


